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Reagan admits mistake;
lawmakers want more
By BRYAN BRUMLEY
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Lawmak-
ers from both parties yesterday wel-
comed President Reagan’s
concession that mistakes were made
in carrying out his policy of arms
sales to Iran, but they urged him to
move further and faster in disclosing
details of the transactions.

“The right strategy is, No. 1, to
come up front,” said Sen. Ernest
Hollings, D-S.C. “The president is
moving in that direction. He said
yesterday that he thought some mis-
takes had been made. That's quite a
concession.”

Other prominent Democratic law-
makers, as well as members of the
president’s own party, echoed the
sentiments voiced by Hollings, who
has been one of Reagan’s harshest
critics in the weeks since the series of
transactions, including up to $3O mil-
lion in clandestine payments to Nica-
raguan rebels, began to come to light.

Reagan, in his weekly radio ad-
dress Sa’turday, said that “while
we’re still seeking all the facts, it is
obvious that the execution of these
policies was flawed and mistakes
were made.”
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No!
However, he did not specify who

made the mistakes, what they were,
or when they were made. He also did
not address when he approved the
shipment of arms to Iran, what weap-
ons were sent and what his intentions
were.

President Reagan buffs reporters as he heads to a waiting helicopter on the
South Lawn of the White House, enroute to Camp David, Md.

prepared to form special committees
next year.

administration officials suggested
the president still was not getting the
full story from his aides.

Reagan, Baker said, “simply must
get the facts out and do it promptly
and be ahead of the committee and
ahead of the special prosecutor.”

House Republican leader Robert
Michel, R-111., also urged further
steps by the president, saying, “it is
up to him at this particular juncture
to say, ‘Yes, I made mistakes. And
(my aides) have made mistakes.”

Sen. Paul Laxalt, R-Nev., a confi-
dant ofReagan, advised the president
to “marshall all the forces in the
federal government, the FBI and
everything else, and get ahead of the
information.

Despite the lingering questions and
the continuing investigation, the
mood in the capital has changed from
a week before.Hollings, a member of the Senate

intelligence committee, which is in-
vestigating the matter, said on ABC’s
“This Week with David Brinkley,”
that 12arms shipments were made to
Iran, totaling 5,000 tons.

That would be higher than adminis-
tration estimates. Reagan said last
month that the contents of the ship-
ments could have fit into one cargo
plane.’

Senate Republican leader Bob
Dole, who last week urged Reagan to
summon a special session of Con-
gress to appoint a Watergate-style
investigating committee, called the
president’s speech “a big step in the
right direction” and predicted “a
turn-around” in the political mood.

Dole, appearing on CBS’ “Face the
Nation,” cited unidentified sources
on the Senate intelligence committee
as saying that panel’s probe “may
have a dry hole there.” The panel, he
said, “may have gone about as far as
they are going to go. And maybe this
isn’t such a big, big thing.”

However, Dole’s predecessor as
Senate GOP leader, former Sen. How-
ard Baker ofTennessee, said discrep-
ancies in statrements by

More information may come to
light this week as the Senate intelli-
gence committee continues its inves-
tigation and other panels begin their
own. Secretary of State George Shultz
is scheduled to testify today before
the House Foreign Affairs Commit-
tee, and tomorrow the House intelli-
gence committee opens hearings.
Also,-the Senate and the House are

“You shouldn’t sit idly by in the
weeks and months ahead on a
Chinese water treatment basis and
have these disclosures,” said Laxalt,
appearing on NBC’s “Meet the
Press.”
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Stranded with Wo Place to Live Next Semester?
• 9 or 12 Month and Semester • Ffee Parking

Leases • 2*l Hr. Mjintenj.-cc.
• $ 100.00 Security Deposit • Free storaqe
• Free Heat & Cable

1&2Bedroom Apartments Still Available
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2 slices of
HI-WAY PIZZA

8c 16 oz. Pepsi

5 1.50
Award Winning Pizza

at the best price!
Hl-WAY PIZZA

E. College Ave.
S. Garner St.

Due to problems with our previous delivery contractor, Kentucky
Fried Chicken is pleased to announce that we will be delivering out of

our two convenient locations, N. Atherton St. and S. Atherton St.
FOR FAST DELIVERY

CALL 237-1380
7 days a week 4pm - Bpm

(Limited State College Area)

Kentucky Fried Chicken®
DINNERS Specify: Extra Crispy or Original.

COMBO WINGLESS ALL WHITE KENTUCKY NUGGETS
2 Pc. Dinner 2.90 3.25 3.80 6 Piece - po
3 Pc. Dinner 3.85 4.30 5.10 9 Piece 050
5 Pc. Dinner 6.10 7.25 8.25 20 Piece 545ABOVE INCLUDES COLE SLAW. BISCUIT. MASHED POTATO en

W/GRAVY FRIES 20* EXTRA. ou nece 14.75

FAMILY MEALS SALADS (ind.i (lce.)
COMBO WINGLESS ALL WHITE Cole Slaw 75 1.50

9 Pc. Value Pack 11.50 13.00 15.40 Potato Salad 75 1.50
(1 Lg. Salad. 1 Lg. Mashed Potato. 1 Lg. Gravy. 4 BlscJ Baked Beans 75 1.50•15 Pc. Family Meal 17.50 19.95 23.95 Macaroni Salad 75 150(2 Lg. Salad, 1 Lg. Mashed Potato, 1 Lg. Gravy. 6 Bisc.)

21 Pc. Banquet 24.95 28.95 33.95 S,DE ,TEMS mo.) /lge.i
(2 Lg. Salad, 2 Lg. Mashed Potato, 1 Lg. Gravy. 6 Bisc.) Mashed Potato 65 1.45

CHICKEN ONLY Gravy 30 95
COMBO WINGLESS ALL WHITE r* eS 2-20

9 Pc. Thrift 8.20 9.75 "12.15 Stuffing ; 75 1.70
12 Pc. Bucket 10.75 12.75 15.95 Biscuits ....EA. $.40, Vi Doz. $1.75, Doz. 53.10
15 Pc. Bucket
21 Pc. Barrel • 18.35 21.50 27.75 Little Bucket 75

Pies 95Sorty. no specialordersor alterations of KFC* PiirlH'nn AH
ifems can be accepted through delivery UUUing OU

Minimum $3.50 order Jello Reg. 50* Lg. 1.00
fThfise are not in store prices.) DRINKS Pepsi/7 Up... 12 oz. can 50$ Jvy~X

Kentucky Fried Chicken, w

Catch a Greyhound
HolidayMoneySaver

andcatch
afreeride later.

Go home for the holidays ona Greyhound Money
_

Saver and you’ll go home with a very special gift
v —a coupon good for one free com-

panion ticket when you buy one
z-'s regular-priced ticket between

January 12and March 31, 1987.
(Travel must be completed by
6,1987.)

Plus, ournew Holiday Money Savers give you
super-low fares to thousands ofdestinations, many with no■ advance ticket purchase required. And there are still plenty of

' seats available.
So go Greyhound now, and go free later. With a Greyhound Holiday Money Saver.

ggGOGREYHOUND
leavethedrivingtous.'

Call 238-7971
Sauterestrictions apply Faroand schedules subject to change without notice. So other discounts apply C 1986 Greyhound Inc.

Ag Arena's architecture awarded
By CAROL CHASE
Collegian Staff Writer

Hailed by business magazine
American School & University as
“one of the most modern and flexible
agricultural facilities in the north-
east,” the University’s Ag Arena
received one of 13special citations for
the most outstanding educational ar-
chitecture in the nation.
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The Ag Arena was among 106 ar-
chitectural designs published in the
fourth annual Architectural Portfolio
Awards Issue honoring outstanding
facilities and their design teams. The
106 facilities were chosen nationwide
from elementary schools, secondary
schools and colleges.
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Dorothy Wright, editor of Ameri-
can School & University, said a jury
of architects selected 13 of the 106
buildings they thought were especial-
ly outstanding in design. The Ag
Arena was among these few buildings
that received this type of award, she
added.
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“Fastidious detailing,... the inno-
vative use of common materials and
the imaginative use of color, takes
this building beyond the realm of the
ordinary,” Wright quoted from the
magazine.
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The Ag Arena is different from
other buildings because it is remi-
niscent of traditional farm architec-
ture but uses modern materials in its
structure, such as concrete blocks
and steel trusses, she said.

John Miller, University assistant to
the vice president for business and
operations, said construction on the
building began in June 1983and ended
around July 1984. Building cost was
$1.2 million, he added.

Opened as a showplace for the
College of Agriculture, the Ag Arena
contains a riding ring for horse shows
and agricultural events and hosts
meetings and workshops.

er said, because it was the board that
approved the building plans.

The Ag Arena also received the top
award for the year for its excellent
design from the Pennsylvania chap-
ter of the American Institute of Ar-
chitects, and appeared in the May

The award is “an honor which
reflects on the University and the
University Board of Trustees,” Mill-

Save 20% on all Cards & Wrappings
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The University’s Ag Arena received one of 13 special citations for outstanding architecture among eduational buildings.
The 13 winning buildings were selected from a field of 106.

issue of Architecture magazine, Mill-
er added.

“Both architects involved in educa-
tional work as well as the readers of
American School & University will be
influenced... by the designs ofthe 13
citation winners,” including the Ag
Arena, Wright said.

DEC/JAN/FEB GRADS

HIRING NOW
THE PATENT AND

TRADEMARK OFFICE

E.E./M.E./CH.E.
Judge the patentability of scientific and engineering dis-
coveries made by R & D engineers, inventors, and scientists
world wide as a
Patent Examiner in Washington, D C.
The Patent and Trademark Office offers unique career
opportunities with'•Challenge and responsibility* Career
growth • Outstanding career Federal Government sen/ice
benefits
For more information about a career
aa a Patant Examiner contact: xgSSgpav
Manager, College Relations .
Patent and Trademark Office . hi 7
Office of Personnel ■\F ffijr-y

* One Crystal Park, Suite 700 /| y U v?
Washington, DC 20231 M l '

Call toll-free: 800-368-3064 IJ Ut/ir
(703) 557-3631 Wash., D.C. area *fflY 1 1

An Equal OpportunityEmployer m/I • U.S, Citizenship Required
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